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2 You Say 
that you don't care to take the trouble to 

make a Fruit Cake? Alright. We have 
them ready baked and thoroughly aged. 
These are made from ttye best obtainable 
material and we fully guarantee them. 

1-lb cartoons 35c 5-lb tins $1.75 
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ROGERS ST 

PURINA CREAM GRAHAM 

The finest genuine Graham Flour 
milled. Nothing like it. We have 
it in 12 pound sacks. 50c per sack 

1 

1 LE.IGH BROS. PH<^n 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Air tik'ht. Plain Qui, Faruy Oaks and 
Franklin's, full lin^-Micks and ExceKior 
Cook St<>\^. . 

Anti Rust Tinware, WAl Jordan 
Carver and Butcher Knives, Fine line 
winter lap robes 

WAXAHACHIK 

HARDWARE, CO 
D. . cCALL, /V\«nnjier. 

#·»·«»*4 

: 
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CORN 

Corn Chops 
—AND 

OATS 
Bhelled corn, cob* au*l 
shuck· *iul tiran, *n) 
corn br»ii u» iwiy 
|>*ri <>( lh« city. <m * u* 

for prie*·. 
A*k jrotir ifpxjrfmen f->r ..ur 

groun^neal, prnund 
irobii ilav K**ry 
• »<-k 1. Yot'r tr*<l«< 
will b»· a; 
T>rm» c*»h Okl phoue i:a; 
NKW OHlHl MILL 

COMING SOON 
The Hvent of the Season 

MR. CHAS. . HANFORD, 
"The Tauitug of the Shrew." 

"it.1.1 '! .a -1 i* " '--J? 

Bob Callahan yesterday evenliifi 
entered a plea of gfiifty id the coun- 
ty courtj to a chafgt» of aggrava- 
ted aasault and waa Used ££3. 

Ov«»»CQMlBOw&ay. OtL 2 Bay 

Weevils are a Blessinft. 
Mr. K. H. I'e'.ers, of Calvert, an 

extensive Hruot bottom planter, 
pas«ed through the city lust night 
etiroute to Air.arill >. "It ts it little 

hard f>»r u· In Middle Texas to a; 

precixte the fact,'' he said, "but i 

really belt»·* *' that the boll weevil 
ha* been a blessing to otti»»r ; art* of 
Texas. We have been crucified, a» 
tt were, for the »t:»te. Tfie 1· of a 
million bale» of cotton nieime 10 to 

11-cent cotton, which would other- 
«I·· have been worth only 7 t·* S. 
Hut we are not despairing. I am 

putting iu a coti*i itrable acreage in 

alfalfa, and vu I rum· hogs. Of 

courue, we will grow some cott »n, 
but w·· wiil not depend upon it as 

heretofore. 1 hope the Record will 
do what it can in behalf of the llur- 

ce»* bill f<>r un appropriation of 

I'mtl.ouu in fighting the weevil by 
cultural method·, it I* useles- to 

talk of extermination, audit i» cruel 
to hold out the hope of a remedy. 
We must whip the w«*vll by early 
varieties and frequent plowing The 
agricultural department should 
have enough money to establish au 

experimental farm in every county. 
Five hundred thousaud dollars was 

appropriated to fight the foot, and 
mouth disease in New England, and 
the cotton crop of the United Htat. s 
is certainly as Important an Indus- 
try a* New En«land cattle."—Fort 
Worth Record. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative lironio (julnine 

Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if It fail· to cure. E. W. 
Grove's slguature is on each box. 
•^jc. 

Editor Hamilton Talks. 
Mr. T. 8. Hamiltou, editor of th· 

Italy News-Herald, was in the city 
yeaterdar. "Our town and county 
are In flue condition," be said. 
"The (armera have on abundance 
of feed and the Cotton crop Is better 
thau we expected. The boll we· il 
haa done strtrie damage, but pricea 
are making np (or it. We are to 
have a farmer·' institute tomorrow, 
which will be largely attended. I 
believe tbat section of EUia county 
la the beat country on earth."— 
Fort Worth Record. 

X Pulpit and Pew X 
·»#·· 

Fikht Pkesbytekian Chi rch. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preach- 

ing by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m. J. N. Ivy, Pastor. 

Ht. Pavl'u EpihcoPai*. 

Rev. VV. D. Christian, piiest in 
charge, will hold service in St. Paul's 

Episcopal church tomorrow, Nov. 

15, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. tu. The 
Lord's Super will be administered. 

All cordially invited. 

Main Street Christian Chi w h. 

The subject of the sermons at the 

Main Street Christian church to. 

morrow will be as follows: At 11 a. 

m.. "Von— Just as You are." At 7 

p. m., "A Study of Romans 12:1-8." 
Sunday schoo} at 9:.'J0 a. m. Chris- 

tian Endeavor at 6:15 p. m. You 
are cordially invited to be with us. 

Chalmers McPherson, Pastor. 

CfM BKRUANl) PREHin TKR1AN. 

Sunday school 9:4 > a. m. 

Preaching 11 a. m 

Order of service as follows: 

Doxology. 
Invocation. 

Song by coiikrrefc'3tii'L 
Scripture reading 
Solo, Miss James. 

Prayer. 
Duett, Mr. Campbell at.d Miss 

Whitfield. 

Sermon. 

Prayer. 
Anthem by ehoir. 

Song by congregation, "SI ill We 

Gather at the River." 

Kirht Chi i« h. 

The regular services will be held 

at the Haptist church t unorrow. 

The paster will be present and see 

the people. Rev. Mr. Jsmeinn of 

Keachi, La., wilt preach at both 

hours. 

The Mason Case. 

The evidence in the cs»e of the 

state against George M non, who le 
!>u trial on it charge ·> f theft frmn 
the person and robbery, was con- 

cluded lhi« morning at > >0 and the 
argument began. Assistant County 
Attorney McRa·· spoke first for the 

state and wai followed by the de- 

fendant. When court reconvened 

this afternoon at 1 ) C >uuty Attor- 

ney Karrar began t - closing argu- 
ment. 

Tried for Lunacy. 
Mr» Mattie A Laffrm.e was tried 

in the county court this morning on 
a writ of lunacy. The jury adjudged 
her to be of unsound mind aud re- 

commended that eh»· l>e m i 
· 

t. the 

asylum at Terrell. Mr·. Lag: i · 

.* violently insane « I requires the 
constant at tention of t»· p-rn ins. 

Beautiful Clear Skies. 

Ffnrbine ex»rt· a direct influeuct 
«>» tii·· bowels, liver art J kidneys, 
purifying and otreiigthing these or- 

gans, aud maintaining them a 

normal condition of healtii; thus re- 
moving a common cause yellow, 
moth, greasy skin and more or less 
of pimples, blotcbtK and blackheads. 
50c at Hood <fc Martin's, 

HERRING'S 

^ CIGARS 

Are 

the best 

in 

town 

Auto=Cab 
Service.. 

The novelty and the 
pleasure you enjoy 
when taking a spin 
in an Auto must be 

experienced to be 

fully realized. . . . 

This is a service 
both pleasant and 
convenient 

PHONE 

CONDEMOSLEY 
Phones 49 

Ai the Opera House Tonight 
Lincoln J Carter's latent dramatic 

surprise, "H>*r Only Sin". Anion? 
those en^ra^ed in the cast is Miss 

Julia Gray, the comintr younir ac- 

tress who in emotional roles has 

few equal* Miss (Jrav has a classic 

pose with lar^e, hrown eyes, beau- 

tifully shaded deep lashe» and lier 

whole fleure and carriage simhi « 
her as a lady of refinement and 
much delicacy ot feeling. Her work 
in this play is entirely emotional 

and she plays the part with much 
animation, spirit and dramatic force. 

In arran^iiiK this play and grettitiK 
it on the road Mr. Carter spared 
neither pains nor money in making 
it one of the strongest companies 
touring the South this season. All 

lovers of heavy sensational scenes 

and dramatic art should not miss 

this beautiful melo-drama in four 
acts, entitled "Her Only Sin." 

Farmers at Italy. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Kills (' anty Farmers' Institute 
was hel Ht Italy today. There w.is 

a 1 »r,re att»ndanc* anil a most in· 

t·-1· ; .·: »* » >- irried ut. 

l'his w :»» !i> of ! · !;;··* t import .4:11 

meetings* f the farmers this sea- 

, as tt.·· chief question for e>n- 

sideratiot was tli·· buying of seed 

f >r tient ye »i » plantiug <>ne of t: · 

principal a<idre«.«.es at tl » nie tii).· 

»di delivered by fro.. J. I » 1 _·! 

Ian of Midlothian. Prof. ( > 
. Ian 

spent last iiiKht in theeity ai.d went 
to Italy this morning wul tf · W i\ 

ahachle delegation. 

Th»»se w(iu attended from this city 
and vmhtiHv were: C >1 Jan. Davit,, 

président of the institute, R. D. 

Hudson, O. A. Finley, F. J. R. 

Davenport, t apt. W . A. Hoyce, C. 
L. Kidd, Bruce Ran gnu and J, M. 

Lancaster. 

Best Liniment on Karth. 

1. M. McHaney, (ireenville, Tex., 
writes, Nov. 2nd, I'JUO: "I had rheu- 
matism last winter, was down in 
bed six weeks; tried everything but 
Kot no relief, till » friend gave me a 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
1 used it, and got two more bottle». 
It cured me and 1 haven't felt any 
rhtoi m ut I «m |,;iim r can recommend 
Snow Liuimeet to be the best lini- 
ment on earth for rheumatism." 
For rheumatic, sciatic or neuralgic 
pains, rub in Ballard's Snow Lini- 
ment, you will not suffer long, but 
will bo gratified with a speedy 
and effective cure. jOc and 
fl.UD at Hcod Martin's. 

Meeting of the Teachers. 
The teachers i the >V ax ahachle 

public school* held their regular 
monthty meeting at the Bark school 
bulldmr this morning. Several pa- 
per· showing much thought and 

preparation were read upmi profes- 
sional and historical subjects. The 
last feature of the program was a 

spelling match in which fifty words 
selected by th· superintendent were 
spelled by the teachers with varied 

success. 

ELLIS COUNTY COTTON CROP 

Believed an Average of Half a 

Bale Will be Made. 

The Ellis county cotton yield js 

turning out better than the pessi- 
mistic gueesers earlv in the season 

predicted. According to estimates 

made by men who have been over a 

great deal of the county the average 
vield will be near one-half bale to 

the acre. The farmers have taken 

advantage of the fair weather of the 

past two or three week- and picking 
has made rapid progress. A large 
number of farmers have about fin- 

ished picking and the demand for 

pickers is not so great as it was 

two or three weeks ago. In some 

sections of the county, especially 
where fields are located in creek 

bottoms, the crop did not mature 

early and picking 19 just now in fair 

progress. Despite the fact that the 

cotton In these fields lias been 

slightly injured by worms and wee· 
1 

vils It is believed that an average 

yield will be marie. 
It is confidently believed that the 

county's yield will h·» in excess of 

last year's crop. At the different 

towns in the county where cotton is 

bought tlie receipts are reported t« 

tie ahead of what they wer^j at the 

-ame date last year. At the chs·· 

of business Wednesday afternoon 

the two yards in Waxahachie had 

weighed bales and I -7 1 lnilee 

had been received at the round bale 

gin, making a total <>f I^, 171 bales for 

the seas in. October .il of last 

year the total receipts numbered 11,- 
»W1 bales and on the next publication 
of the receipts, December 12, 14,vi7 
bales had,been w>-u · 1. F 1 the past 
few week- the compress has been 

taxed to its fullest capacity and 

during the season n.ore than -!·">.mm 

bales have passed t! rough its 

presses. 

The high prices that are beins· 

paid (or t1 « staple ar»· 11 <>t unlv stim- 

ulating last pickitiir. but ar· induce- 

ments for the farmers to ; ick t ieir 

fields cleaner than has been t! ·· us- 

ual custom, as they are anxious t" 

realize every pound that is possible 
while the price is up. 

I>a r«>ii s M ont 

Thii is the month of colibri.s, colds 
and acute catarrh. I> > you catch 
cold easily? F.nd yourself !> use, 
with a tickling in your tl roat and 
an antu'vin.' cough at ni^l t 1 lien 
you should always have handv, a 

bottle of Mallard's Horehound 

Syrup J A. Anders .n, '.. 4 West 
jth St , Sali Like t'ity, writes "We 
use Mallard's Horehound Syrup for 
coughs and cold». It .rive· iinine- 
diate relief. We know it s the best 

remedy for tiiese troubles. I write 
to induce other people to try this 
pleasant and efficient remedy." Joe, 
'•0 · and *l.UU at H o «.) i i M artin's. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and S-: lay unsittled 

weather probably >(iu*»rs an! 

colder tonight. 
h ulay tn ix. min. 4 

I 1>. LoM.Sfc.KIU . 

Observer. 

\\'«· ·» tlif only dealers in 
NVaxahachie that have the 
K»Miuii)e 

Fancy Lump 
its 

This coal is free from <iirt aad 
slate, huiI it almost pure car- 

bon. Huy it ton, use it, ani 

you will then realize that it 
imrns clean and leaves but 
•mall residue ol ashes Hur- 
dredi of satisfied customers 
can attest to the merits of 

Osage McAlester 
Coal 

haudled by 

W&xahachie 
Ice Works 

4 » 

>»***·* — 

For : 

Your : 

Feet 
» 

Shoes here that give 
more comfort to the 

square inch than any 
shoes we know of. III- 
tittin^, badly shaped 
shoes not allowed in this 
stock of ours. You can t 
get satisfaction out of a 
shoe unless it fits the 
foot. :::::: 

With us it's tit. comfort, 
wear—then price. And, 
with you a^- with every- 
one else-"vour money's 
worth or your money 
back.' 

No better sh<>es than Sta- 
cy Adams & C )., Burt & 
Packard, and our own 

jiuai int.-ed "WalkH.isv" 
shoes for work or for 

51.50, $2.50, $3.00 
up to $6.00 

TiikrTuÉ ffcAtl 

II 

The "Rent Equity" Plan 

DO YOU WAN! 

A HOME- 
<n ivnvnts no greater than 
rent? Sat ·, reii ible, protective 

This proposition seems immense. 
To own your own home bv paving rents 
However str»nge we'll prove it true 
Others do it! Why not vou" 

THE 

[qui ot) e lie ami 
L. F. )1 -ft, Dist. Manager 
\. L). M. Kanna. Asst Stat>.· Mgr 
Referen -es -mi Hoi e <>»· rs and 

:itra« t holder*. \Vrit> fur term· 

(nllee i'ver hirst National Hank 
Waxahaci.ie, I ·»> 

f< w Représentatives Wanted 

\ 

See 

McManus' 
f<»r Fini», Reliable 

V ehicles 

Al the Opera House. 
\\ · lues Jay, N>>v. 'J'·, Mr. Chas. 

It H mford, the greatest act«>r ever 

sen; Waxal achi> . will present 
ti.ai - t.siiMiial melodrama "Thf 
Tatiiin»' "f the Shrew ·>« «list 
t!i*· Kastem papers say about Mr 
Han ford 
Mr. Hanford'i engagement in 

York, l'a., occurred drumg the meet- 
ing <>f the State Medical Hoclety in 

that eity, and a visit t·» the perform- 
ance of "The Taming <>f the Shrew 
was made a special feature of the 

entertainment provided by the local 
medical society. The doctors with 
their wjvg aud friends occupied the 
seats of about half the lower floor 
of the opera house while the other 
portions of the theatre were filled 
with York patron* of the opera 
house, the whole forming an uu- 

usually large and fashionable gath- 
ering." 
This will positively be the great- 

est event of the Waxai achle opera 
season. Secure your seats before 
they are all sold. Now on sale at 
Fearis' drug store. Prices .'iOc, 75c, 
$1.00 and 11.50. 

Corn! Corn! Corn! 
1 will take orders for corn deliver- 

ed at 45 cents, waguti load lota, this ' 

mouths delivery. Neat month 40 
cents. 'No orttor accepted at IM* 
price that li not phoned tue UttSt- 
day, Utii. ' Old phone 76; ne* StM J 

. H Thorn peeef m 


